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Falliiliiierytrie current to create the electric,
wnvea to transport the sound. It
wan found that the electric current in

a wire became too weak to perform
its functions after a certain ciistance.
Four "booster stations" were estab-
lished between New York and San
Francisco to Arengthen the current

TALK WITH MSHIPa

ANNOUNCEMENTS. '

J. II. Uurns a a candi-

date
We are authorized to announce

for cum dmnn from Ward 2, subject to the act.on

of the Democratic parly

IS I i A VVEAKNUS?

Not enough attention has been given to the
extention of military training, not as u war
measure, but as a domestic reform.

With an adequate navy we do not greatly
have to fear what any other nation can do to
us. Hut navy, or no navy, we do have to fear
what we do to ourselves.

The world certainly yields to none in ita
support of the personal liberty, of our citizens.

Now Creations, Snappy
and Attractive, Heas-onabl-y

Priced.

IDEAL M1LLINEY StORI
Mis Alio KUUntfs, Prtt.

when it began to grow too weak to
carry the vibrations on the diarhru- -

ments in the telephone. The resultJohn A. Lipwy as a I

We are authorized to announce

candidate for councilman from Ward ?. cubject to the. was that the current never grew inAMAZING PROPHECY IS MADEA. A M. COLLEGE HAS REPORTS
adequate to create the necessary w ....... . . a A' a. A. A a. A A .

cction of the Democratic party.
waves. The engineers, I think, fig
ured that they could save wire ex

BY CAPTAIN BULLARD, OF

U. S. A.
ut we believe that, to be a blessing, personal

FROM EIGHT SECTIONS TO

THIS EFFECTiberty must go hand in hand with personal pense and other charges by having
these "booster stations" supply the
current to wireless stations, and that
happy thought solved the problem."

discipline; that when it fails to do this it im-

mediately tends to degenerate into irresponsi That the small pink worm that
was such ji serious pet to corn in

ble license. Mississippi last year has again made

LADIES SHOULD E.

A word to the women of Columbus. Do

you want to be of service to your town, your

home, your children, and the future citizenship

of Columbus? Do you love the city and want

to contribute to its welfare? If so, join the

Civic Improvement League, that is just now in

The chief test for individual freedom is its its appearance in a number of coun- - ROOMS

Washington, Oct. 24. "The d--

is not far distant when the secretary
of the navy will be able to take
the telephone receiver at his desk off

the hook and deliver directly to the
commanding officer of any American
battleship any message any where in
the world."

rnnorirv for vnlnntnrv aalf-o- n WrUnotinn Tt a eS " " 8Wle 18 "e miormauon
ROOMS Furnished or unfur

of the A. and M. College. "To rid
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THE LAST GAIL

To anyone that ii thinking of

buying a new or second hand

piaon, new or second hand or-

gan, now is the time to do' so
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Bullard, U. S. N., who is superintend-
ent of the wireless stations in the
Uuited States and insular posses-

sions. He said:

"Neither the land telephone or
wireless telegraphy is new, but the
discovery that they can be combined

is new, and it is that that has solved
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new fall and winter goods at our

O AT ONCE.

O I also have a few second
self-indulge-

nt women. Man handled by poverty Pest- - In former years it was
has been lavish in her gifts, but as citizens we

. known to reed only on state corn. n,wui-- j i uu u .i the problem with communicating i store. Lipsey & Chapsky.nm,.uuu.vu wmhu, uic icnueuc.y w rotten cotton bolls, and other par- - hand talking machines in goodhave not done our part, be it said to our shame.
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Graham's Music Store IAn
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a consequence we are fnr behind in creating a of 2000 Men
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COLUMBUS, MISSISSIPPIW ImSe WereMeasuredforcity beautiful.

We a're unquestionably Still patriots, but habits an may possibly become per- -

we are becoming slightly paunchy patriots who 'W'"tf 5Qrm , J"Th is anxious to
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to orders does not constitute humiliation and College Experiment station will send

However, the golden opportunity is at UNION
SUITSWRIGHTS

hand, .and those who will may help by joinint?
Shapod to iourshapo

in the movement. With two or three hundrei

exponents of cleanliness to help to create sen We are finicky about
civms: our customers a per- -sitiveness to the needs of Columbus, a grea

ffrf ft in nmlfirx'or And wpthat self-discipli- ne is compatible with self-re- - circular letter regarding the use
, , , .... . of this substance to all who writetransformation will take place. The streets wil

NEGLECT
the treatment of Piles and the con-

ditions rapidly become worse. Re-

lieve yourself by using
h V- -. can certainly do it with Wright'sspect, would tie a spienuiu army ior use, not for itbe clean, lawns and flower beds will bloom

primarily against foreign forces, but against
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civic conditions.

Notice of Letting Contract to Con-

struct Road.
Notice is hereby given that the

Highway Commission of the Fourth
Supervisors District of Lowndes

American weakness. New York World.

DESTROY BOLL WEEVILS NOW.

We would advise our farmer friends

V,) Union Suits. Men of every size,
shape and type were fitted before the

sizes were made up. The Wright Company takes
the raw wool and turns out the finished garment
spin, weave, cut, fit; from lamb's back to man's back.
This plus our care in fitting gives you a garment that
will feel like it was tailored for you alone. Many men
Eet three or four seasons' service from these Union
Suits. They cost $2 up in different weights and fabrics.

There will be another meeting of the Civic PILE REMEDY1

to County, Miss., will up to Monday, a remedy of rievit and gunrnnteed to
give relief. Sold only by us, 50c and
$1.00.

Improvement League on Friday morning at 10

o'clock and all the ladies of Columbus are
urged to be present. Don't let frivilous matters
keep you at home.

lose no timeplowing in their cotton stalks and receive sealed bids for pradinR) haul.
sowing the land to wheat or oats, thus killing ing and placing surfacing material on

30 miles of roads, according to plans
the weevils and planting the grain. If the wee- -

and specifications now on file in the
vils are buried alive, it is a sure way to eradi- - 0sce 0f the Chancery Clerk of the

A MARTYR TO "KULTUR." cate them. Py doing this we will not only raise sa'd County of Lowndes, State of
Mississippi.

a fine grain crop next year, but can raise some The commission will also at the
very valuable cotton, that will beat raising same time receive bids on surfacing

(C A fl

CORONA COAL at $3.50 Cash

CARBON HILL COAL at.$3.35 "

NUT COAL at $3.10 "

Up to Nov. 1st.

CHAMPNEY COAL CO.

Phones 330-47- 9.

The execution of Miss Cavell, the English

nurse, by the German authorities in Belgium,

gives one some idea of the brutality of German
militarism. Miss Cavell was imprudent and let

material and cast iron pipe.
truck for the market. We think that now is the

Walk-Ove- r Shoes Too, to Fit Your Feet
Style, Service, Wear, $3.50 to $6.00

Stetson Hats For Your Head. The New
Ones.

KAUFMAN BRO'S.
Visit Our ReadytoaWear Department, 2nd Floor,

For the Newest, the Prices LESS.

rians and specifications on the said
time to get busy on the farm while the land will work may be seen at the Chancery

.I t ( sl 1 1

her sympathies and womanly instincts for her plow goodUnion Appeal. " a;TiI had by Gus. E. Hauser,
consulting engineer, Columbus, Miss.

Each bid must be accompanied by
a certified check in the sum of $1,500,
made payable to W. E. Cox, chairman
and the check will be held of the suc-

cessful bicder until he execute bond,
which boni must be made by some
guaranty company satisfactory to
said Comi lissibn in a sum equal to
the aggret ute amount of the work to
be perforned.

The Board reserves the right to re-

ject any and all bids.
Dated at Columbus, Miss., this
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the 16th day of October, 1915.
W. E. COX,
S. F. !POTTS,

M. D. LEDBETTER,
Secretary,

Highway Commissioners of Lowndes
County, Fourth District.

A Gas Kitchen
Is a pleasant kitcher. Clean, cool and.

comfortable. Saves money
time and labor.

Stoves from $6.50 to $75.00
Water Heaters $5 to $35.
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OLD AGE WILL SURELY COME

What Provisions have you made against ad-

vancing age?

Let me show you a Life Insurance Policy

that will protect you in your declining years

if you live, and will protect your loved ones if

you die.

JESSE P. WOODWARD
General Agent

PHONE 631. COLUMBUS, MISS

SbsJes Selling Cheap. .

A'e arr- overworked with lamp
sh wlei worth if m 30c to $2.50, nowi

im

St

u
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Ktil.n; tcr tSe. See them before
tl ty ar til gtn. Yarbrough Elec-- ti

io Con Iny.

The Bell Directory

Is the business and so-

cial list of highest class
and first importance in
any community.

YOUR NAME

should be listed. Call

the Contract Office for
telephone rates and par-

ticulars.

YOUR BUSINESS

will be always before the
best people if you adver-

tise in the Bell Directory.
Enquire luuay.
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FaU line of Julia Marlowe ladies'
thuvf, u'.X Jr; also cloth tops.A
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H
Uimey and Chapsky.

Let Us Estimate Your Wants Without
Cost to You.

Columbus Railway, Light

& Power

Phone 197

Ftf Atirction Th Mallea- -

' t it Man.j

October 22 to Novem- -

K
jn&t i y Cvlumbus Hardware(J t J n' Kf Co. a JPl CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE

AND TELEGRAPH COMPANYIninum ware tickets
our stor they are

Lipsey and Chapsky.


